
           
You’ve booked your holiday…  

now add the fun stuff!  

    CANARY ISLANDS  

ASK FOR MORE DETAILS TODAY! 

Ultimate Tenerife Ticket  
Tenerife — Experience the best of Tenerife’s Loro Parque and Siam 

Park with the fantastic Ultimate Tenerife Ticket which offers         

incredible value-for-money and much more!  

Adult €113 

Child €87 

Mount Teide Cable Car - Fast Track Ticket  

Tenerife — Head to the stunning Teide National Park where you 

can board a cable car to the top of Teide Volcano, which towers 

over the landscape at 3,718 metres.  

Adult €27 

Child €14 

Medieval Night at Castillo San Miguel  
Tenerife — The Earl and Countess welcome you to the grand San 

Miguel Castle for a night of jousting, duelling and marksmanship 

complimented by a hearty medieval feast.  

Adult €53 

Child €26 

 
Tenerife Jeep Safari  
Tenerife — Get ready for a fun-packed day exploring the beautiful 

island of Tenerife by visiting a selection of picturesque highlights 

whilst travelling around in an open-topped 4x4 jeep.  

Adult €57 

 Child €28 

César Manrique's Route  
Lanzarote — Learn more about Lanzarote's most famous resident, 

César Manrique, and the imprint he made on his beloved birthplace.  

Discover Lanzarote  
Lanzarote — Discover the charms of Lanzarote and enjoy incredible 

views of this unique volcanic island. A tasty lunch is also included.  

Fuerteventura Day Trip from Lanzarote  
Lanzarote — Experience a day of contrasts and surprises. With 

mountainous landscapes and large herds of goats, Fuerteventura is 

home to rustic villages, ancient volcanoes and magnificent beaches.  

Teguise Market Tour  
Lanzarote — Lanzarote's oldest open-air market, visiting the        

Mercadillo de Teguise is a great experience and a lovely way to 

spend a Sunday morning.  

Adult €18 

Child €8 

Adult €54 

Child €27 

Adult £28 

Child £5 

Adult €76 

Child €40 

Adult €71 

Child €41 

T&Cs: Subject to availability and cost change. From prices are shown, get in touch for live prices, more information and full terms and conditions. 

PRICES  FROM  


